Owner: Erika Lewis
@paintedhair_byeir / paintedhairbyeir@yahoo.com
(845)741-7064

Painted Hair By Eir 2022 Bridal Contract

Name: __________________________________________
Toda s Da e
Phone #:_________________________________________
Email:___________________________________________
Date of Wedding:__________________________________
Start time of Wedding (ceremony/first look):_____________
Time bride must be finished:_________________________
Time Photographer is arriving:________________________
Location where services are to be rendered:________________________________________
Wedding Venue:___________________________________
Make-up Vendor:__________________________________

BRIDAL & BRIDAL PARTY HAIR FEES
Please fill in the number of people receiving services below:
Bridal Trial (due at the time of service) $100 _____
Bride Wedding Day (boho + more simplistic styles) $120 (glam waves, extra long+thick) $140 _____
Clip in OR professionally installed extensions, additional $20 _____
Bridesmaids & Mothers $100 _____ Flower Girls $50+ _____ Grandmothers $50+_____
TOTAL # of girls _____

Congratulations on your special day & thank you for inquiring about our bridal hair services. Please
read over the policy below.
TRAVEL FEES: $100 under 50 miles over 50 miles $150.

*There is an additional travel charge for Holiday weddings/holiday weekends of $1 per mile round trip.
CLEAN, DRY HAIR: Bride + Bridesmaids MUST have their hair clean + dry. There will be a $20 charge
added on to each person that has wet/damp hair. Girls getting a blowout as their style are the exception
to this rule.
CONTRACTED SERVICES PER PERSON: You may add people or subtract people at any time up to the
week before the wedding date, please notify me ASAP. Any girls who back out past this time will still be
responsible for 50% of the quoted rate.
DEPOSIT: $100 non-refundable deposit and contract is required to reserve and hold the date. Deposits
and contract can be mailed OR deposit can be paid through Venmo/Apple Pay or Check.
Contract can be emailed back or sent in the mail. This deposit can be used toward your services the day
of event.
CONTRACTED DATE: You may cancel this contract at any time up to 2 months before the date of the
event and only lose deposit. After that, you will be charged 50% of the quoted rate. If you cancel within
2 weeks prior to the service date you will be charged 100% of the quoted rate. This contract is nonnegotiable.
Payment in full is expected day of services provided, cash is preferred payment method but cards and
vemno/apple pay are always accepted.
TRIALS: Trials are not mandatory, only necessary if you feel you need one! Trials are done at Painted
Hair by Eir located in Middletown NY. Trials are recommended 1-2 months before the wedding date so
your color and length are realistic to what it will be the day of and the style is fresh in both of our heads!
YOU are responsible for reaching out to schedule your trial. You should reach out 3 months before you
want your trial. Example if your wedding is in Sept and you want your trial in Aug reach out in May to
schedule it.
HAIR EXTENSIONS: You are to provide your own hair extensions if needed for your desired look. I
recommend JZ Styles or Bellami. I can help you pick out your perfect color!
PANDEMIC: In the event your wedding needs to be cancelled due to unforeseen circumstances your
deposit will remain non-refundable. If you are rescheduling your wedding your deposit will go towards
your new date. Pricing from original contract will honored up to 1 year of original date. Anything past
one year of rescheduling, new pricing and contract will be put into place.
If Painted Hair by Eir has to cancel on you for any reason at all your deposit will be fully refunded.

X______________________________________________________
Sign and date above

Please send your signed contract and deposit check to:
Erika Lewis
4 Trotting Drive
Chester NY 10918
-ORVenmo - @paintedhairbyeir
Apple Pay: (845)741-7064.
If submitting payment electronically you can email this contract to paintedhairbyeir@yahoo.com.

